
lhat body provlded they would agree to
Kvaive lmmunlty from prosecution. Dis-
trlct Attorney Whltman eald he would
extend such an invitation to the three
men to-day. He aald ha knew that
JLieutcnant Costlgan would accept the
invitation, but was not sure that
Beeker or Reiliy would.
Referrlng to the possibillty of Sha-

piro. tho chauffeur, becomlng a state's
Brltneaa, the Dlstrict Attorney ex-

pressed the hope that it could be ar-

ranged, but he sfiid that he felt that
Phapiro so far was holdlng out In¬

formation and was not lnclined to play
tair wlth the Dlstrict Attorney's offlce.

HY. Whilmnn sald that he would enter
into such an arnu.gement if the chauf¬
feur told freely and frankly all he
knew about the case.

"I feel that Shapiro, through fear of
the gamtaara aml ganpsters. ls holding
back a great deel that he knows," said
the Dlstrict Attorney.

Dougherty Under Whitman.

CommlsslonT Waldo had paid a vislt
to Mayor Gaynor just prior to Dough-
erty'a eall upon the Dlstrict Attorney.
When Doughterty emerged from his talk
with Mr. Whltman he sald that he had
"been instrueted to work with anl
under the instructlors of Dlatrict At¬
torney Whitman."
Tho Dlstrict Attorney yesterday

learned the name of the man who lives
tn Far Rockawu.v who declares that
ho was a witness to the shooting of
Rose..thai. He will be at the Distrlct
Attorney's offlce to-day.
There was a report that the man was

Louli Walkar, a former lleutenant of
* Curly Jim" Caaaddy, who appeared aa

i defendant ln the bribery charges in
the nomlnation of Wllliam Wlllett as

a jugtlce of the Supreme Court ln

Queens. From Walker's testlmony at
the prellminary liearings in the case

ln Long Island Clty it was gathered
that ho had some frlends amng tho

gamblers who would be llkely to forc-
gather at the Hotel Metropole.

Confirms Hold-Out 3tor>.
Abe" Hahlo, the gambler. who waa

a close friend of Roaenthal. and who
has conferred before wlth the Distrlct
Attorney ln rega.nl to the case, was

at Mr. Whltman'a ortlce yesterday.
JiHhlo's name was one of the few
whlch Rosenthal cave the Dlstrict At¬

torney before he was shot as a witness
who could conoborate some of hia
iRosonthal's* BtatemantB ln the affi¬
davit ho made against Lleutenant
Becker. Hahlo waa sald to have told
the District Attorney it was true that
a "roll" of $6,700 dlsappeared after

Lieutenant Becker and tho "strong-
arm 6quad" bad made a raid on one of

"Dollar John'' Langer's places, ln St.
Mark's Place, as Rosenthal gWOfWj in
his affidavit.

"Dollar John' was another man

whom Rosenthal had mentioned to the
Distrlct Attorney. He was said to have
lled from the city in fear of hls life
nfter Rosenthal was shot. It was

learned that he had returned to the

city yesterday and was^ expected to

cor.fer wlth the Distrlct Attorney.

Bankera to Pay Burns.

Wiiliam Jay Schieffelln, chalrrnan of
tbe Citlzens T'nion, called on Distrlct
Attorney Whltman >esterday. Al¬

though no deflnlte announcement was

made concernlng his vislt, it was

understood that Mr. Schieffelln either

personally or through the Citlzens'
Vnlon bas guaranteed the expense of

engaging the Burns Detective Agency
in the Rosenthal case.

It ls known that Mr. Whitman be-
llevee that the clty should atand the
expenae of an Investigation by detec-
Itlveg OUtalda of the Police Department
force because of the nature of the case,

involving, as lt does, the character of

.v-me of tho men In the department.
The Distrlct Attorney will try to ar-

range matters so that the clty wlll pay
for the Burns agency's work, but lf
that proves to be lmposslble. Mr.

Behieffelin's guarantee wlll take care of

that expense.
Il waa reported last night that Mr.

fcchleffelln had vhdted the Dletrlct At¬

torney as an emmisary of J. P. Mor-

^jan. James Speyer, Eugene Sellgman
and other bankers, and that he had
assured Mr. Whltman that these men

stood ready to back him wlth an un-

limlted fund ln the Investigation of the
Roaenthal case.

In the course of the Investigation of
the Rosenthal charges against Lleu¬
tenant Becker, the Distrlct Attorney
intends to go Into Becker's stock trans-
actions ln Wall atreet, where hls
brother i*> a broker.

Forty pollcemen in unlform were

called to Headquarters to be qulzzed
by the officlale. Inspector Hughes ex-

rlalned that these pollcemen were on

-tjuty ln vnrioua preclncte through whlch
the gray automobile passed on Monday

- t and early Tuesday morning, and
he dosired to ascertaln lf any of them
Bejid 80881 the car or recognlzed any of

oennaada.
In view of the posslbillty of negotta-

tlona with the Distrlct Attorney falling
in the effort belng made by Aaron Levy

t his clicnts accepted as state's
.ejyjt.nesses, the lawycr was asked lf he
li m.id not make an attempt to get
ghom out of the Tombs on ball. Mr.

a^evy sald he had no such lntentlon, as

lie belleved they were aafer ln the

EThe Mystery
of Colorado

5 Is it the grandeur of the scenery, or

4bo fantastic interest that hovcrs about

V country famoua for its preclous
Inetals whlch glvos that sense of mys-
|ery to Colorado that appeals bo strong-
ty to the vlsltor? Ia it the healthful
dor of the plnes, or the uncommon

juallty of the alr and sunshlne thut
ivee longeat ln the memory?

. Certain it 1b that those who have once
ireuthed the alr and bathed in the sun-
ahine, thoso who have been awed by the
Xcenery and the bigntsa of it all. In-

rariably long to return. "The Call" of
olorado la Its best endorsement.

| I would llke to aend you (free) our
wandbook of Colorado. It tells all
kbout the hotele, boardlng houses and
ftmcheB, thelr charges ar.d attractlons,
jiames of the proprletore, and lt also
.rontains a lot of Interesting maps. plct-
Jires. and a descrlptlon of the country.
trhen I would llke to tell you about the
J-orivenlent and thoroughly comfortablo
.raln servlce over the Burltngton Route
*o Colorado,
. W J. O'Meara, EaBtern I'aaaaawr Agent

%. B. & Q. R- R.. HM Broaapr W, New
ork Clty. Telephone Mad. 8*J. »..w

Tombs for the time being than they
would be outside.
He eaid he had recelved a great many

minatory letters recently, and in eotoe
of them the writera tJireatened to klll
Libby and Shapiro when they got out
of Jail.

HABEAS WRITS SECURED
Counsel to Argiie To-day for
Release of Paul and Weber.

Justlce Glegerlch issued two wrlts of
habeas corpus yeaterday directlng Wir*
den Fallon of the Tombs to produce in
the Suprrme Court to-day "Sam" Paul
and Louls, allas "Bridgie" Weber, who
are hold ln the Rosenthal murder care.

Paul and Weber made their appliea-
tlons to the court through their counsel,
Harford T. Marshall, ln which they MM
they were detalncd without due prOceei
of law, without eemmttment by any
court. "on the allKged chargrt of com-

pllclty in the alieged murder of one

Herman Rosenthal." They contended that
their lmprlsonment was lllegal, contrary
to law and arbltrary, and that no suf-
flclent evidence or affldavit exl-t»l «ui-

rantlng thelr detention.
The slgnaturcs of Paul and AVeber to

thelr respectlve petltlons Indlcate tl at

they signeci wlth some effort. ln faet,
the writing of each of the gamblers looks
like that whlch a schoolboy would make
who ls just learnlng to trace hls name.
Thls Is more apparent ln the handwrit-
lng of Paul.

If Justlce Cifgerich decldes that tne
arrest and detention of the two men ls
lllegal he may at once order ti elr dis-
eharge from custody, but such B DttOTe
would not prt' ent the pollce frotn <>

t.ilnlng warrante from n magistrnti- for
the itnmediute reerreet ot Paul nnd
Weber.

FOUR MEN DRIFT TO SEA
William Mills's Friends Sighted

in Disabled Launch.
A forty-foot huntlng-cahtfl launch was

seet: fljring dlatress slgnals a mlle and a

liaif off the shore of Holland, one of the
divislons cf Rockaway Beach, last nlght.
Yachtsmen through thelr glafses made
Ler out to be tlie (3race, belongli.g to
William Mllls, of No. ltM Decatur street,
Brooklyn. Pour men were seen Sr. her.
As there were no boats that could be

sent out from HoKand. the Beil Harbor
Yacht Club, near Rockaway Volnt. was

notilied by telephone and a member of
the club named Pearsall and Captain
Abrams, of the Unlted Btates Llfe Sav*
lng Station, put out ln a slxty-foot
launch.
Meantime ths Orace had been driftlng

out to sea, and by the time the launch
from the polnt arrlved off Holland lt had
disappeared. Although they crulsed tt
eral hours, Pearsall and Abrams saw no

trace of the boat.
It was learned at the .lamalca Bay

Yacht Club, of whlch Mr. Mllls ls a mem¬

ber. that he had been there ln the after
noon, and mentloned lending hls launch
to four New York friends. Mr. Mllls
could not be reached last nlght.
At daybreak three boats will set out

from Rockaway Polnt to sear.h for the
dlstressed craft.

"FRESNO DAN" GUARDED
Russell Estate Claimant Says

Kidnapping Was Feared.
Cambrldge, Mass., July 22..A bodyguard

to prevent kidnapping was as.igned to tht
Callfornla claimant to the "mlsslng son"
portion of the |500,000 estate of tho late
Danlel Russell, of Melrose, accordlng to
"Fresno Dan's" testtmony at the master's
hearing to-day.
"Fresno Dan," who is recognlzed by the

Russell family as the long lost son of
Danlel Blake Russell, eontinued his evi¬
dence under examinatlon by the attor¬
ney for the North Dakota man who also
claims to be Danlel Blake Russell.
The witness stated that for four months

after hls return to Melrose he was

guarded day and nlght by a man who, he
said, was paid $1 a day by representa-
tlves of the estate. The witness was told
there was danger of hls being kidnapped,
and that he must be careful of hls ao*
tlons.

CHAUFFEUR TO BE ARRAIONED

Still in Hospltal, but Former Em-
ployer GetB Warrant for Him.

Thomas Sweeney, the chauffeur who
w; 8 badly hurt at Ccdarhurst on Satur-
da f nlght, when he and a party of men
ar 1 women were overturned ln a car in
whlch they were havlng a "joy rlde," wlll
be arrested ln St. Joseph's Hospltal to-
morrow. although lt wlll be several weeks
before he oan leave the InstHutlon. A
warrant for the arrest of Sweeney was
sworn out yesterday by John F. Naugh-
ton, who owned the wrecked car and for¬
merly employed Sweeney.

It was learned that the real name of
the young woman who had been described
ai< "Mrs. Webber" was Helene Gllbert.
She ls a eabaret show slnger. and llves at
the Maryland, ln West 49th street. 8he
was much weaker last nlght, and It was
believed that she would die before morn¬

lng.

RIOHTS OF FIRE MARSHAL

Attorney Oeneral Says He Alone
Controls Electrical InstaUation.

Albany, July 2_..Attorney Oeneral Car-
rr.o.iy, Ir an oplnloa to-day, holdl tliat the
State Kire Marshal has ex.luslve legal
Jurlsdlctlon to name condltlons, frame
specificatlons or supervlae the Installa-
tlon of electrical appllances ln publlc or

private bulldlngs. The oplnion declares
that nelther the New York State Board
of Flre Cnderwrlters nor any other un-

offlclal body haa any such power.
Th;s dots not mean that the State

Board of Fire Underwriters, or any other
slmllar corporation may not exerclse the
powers of lnspectlng such electrical ap¬
pllances and certlfylng thereto for pur-
poses of Insurance or othei wlse. the opln-
lon continues, but merely thnt the state
law has vested ln the flrc marshal the
duty of dlrectlng that bulldlngs "be place.l
ln such condition as to lessen the danger
of fire. and haa given him the right to
make orders accordlngly."

CHAMPION BULLDOG DEAD.
Gugusse, Jr., the celebrated French bull-

dog champion. dled yesterday in the home
of hls owner, Wllllam A. Quirk. of Bo-
gota, N J. He was only seven years
old. Gugusse, ejr., had won four cham-

filonshlps. He was the wlnner three vears
n successlon at the Long Island Kenn.-l
Club ahow at Brlghton Beach, and made
the same record at the North Jersey
Kennel Club show at Newark.

OPTICIAN KILLS HIM8ELF.
To make doubly sure of death Max B.

Pock. an optlclan. havlng an ofTice at No.
105 lfulton street, Manhattan, sent a bul-
let mto hls braln after preparlng to end
_._. llfe hy Inhallng gas ln hls home. No.
IN OolrifleM street. Hoboken, yesterday.
Ha ha/. boao ln poor lualth for some
tlme

HUL LENT A NEI1Y

"Jack" Sullivan Wanted to Buy
Wife $450 Earrings and Had

Only $300 About Him.

SO "PAPER KING" DECLARES

Incidentally, He Relates How
Rosenthal Advanced Him

$1,000 So He Could
Marry.

Back of the story of the payment of

$1o) whlch "Jack" Sullivan eabl h*.

rnade to "Sam" Paul on the very day ol
the Rosenthal murder lles a tale that
links thelr names and others of thelr

sporting clrcle. Of course, lt offers a full

.xplanatlon. absolutely unconnected with

the murder, of how Sullivan.whose r.-al
name ls sald to be Jacob Helch-happened
to be paylng that amount of money to
Paul on that partlcular day. Sullivan
told the Btory yeaterday.
Hannan ItoaiinthBl was the best rnan at

Sulllvan's weddtng, whlch was held at
the Caffl Boulevard about four years ag°.
after It had be*-n delayed a week on ac¬

count of a BbOTt run of bad luck ln a

money way Sullivan, lt appeared frjm
bla story. went to the races about three
daya beforo the tinv* set for hls weddlng.
and at tho end of a profitable day had a

tnatter of 81,170 coming to hlrn from a
bookmaker known as "A. K." Juat before
golng to the races that day Sullivan had
caahed a check for irco for a aportlng
eharaetar known a** "Tha Hebohen KIJ."
who was consldered as "good as gold"
among the sports.
T'nf-jrtunatoly, the "lloboken Kni" ..ent

hroke Kuddenly, and hls check came bm k
to Hulllvan marked "no funds " Oolncl-
dently, "A. K.," the bookmaker, went
broke, suspended payment.; and dlanp-
paarad. Rosentnal heard about this run

of bad luck that had s iddenl)' pursued
Sullivan and cain.- to hlm wlth $1,000.
Bulllran accepted Robenthal's Uttle loan,
and wlth only a hrief poBtponemanl waa
able to marry ariht almo.xt as much furor
as he would hav Created wlth the $1,920
whlch sllpped through hls fingers.
That was Sulllvan's prellmlnary Btory

by way of abowtng how well he knew
Rosenthal. Tha Btory of th<- |U0 has

nothlng to do wlth the Rn.«e:ithal loan of
$:.0U0. whb-h araa rai.l back soon after
"Jata" was married.

$450 Earringa for Wifa.
"i niend of mlt.e who la u diamond

broker." said Hulllvan ln teihti*; ?:.e BtOT)
t.f th> 8U0 he aald he pald to "Sam"
Paul. "wa-. fcoirig to fc.-t me k paii of
diamond drop earringa for my wtr*. I

spoke to hlm about lt about two weeks

ago, and after he told me about the dlf-
fer»-nt atyles and so on I dechkd l want¬

ed a pulr lhat would cost about $4f.0.
"Everything l've ever bought from that

fellow has been as good as money. If
ba gets me a plece of Jewelry *.t a BtOM
for $200. I can hork it for $2W. That's
been my experl'-n.e wlth hlm, so when
he sald that what 1 wanted In the way
of diamond drop earringa would coat rne

nhout $4f«0 I gave blm $800 that I had on

nie than and told hlm I'd get the rest.
1 went to Sam' Paul and borrowed $100.
and waa golng to give lt to my friend
for the earringa, when my Wtfa got wlsa
nnd t-ald she dMn't want IhaBB BBld she
didn't want them at that time, ar.yway,
and then my friend, the diamond brofcar,
sald that th*- rnan he buys from waa

coming back from Uurope s>or., and that
he might be able t<> get me something
better lf 1 walted. Ko he gave me ba**k
my $300, and I kept the $lio to give back
to 'Sam' Paul.
"On Monday afternoon-last Monday T

came up from Arverne. partly to BBB
'Sam' Paul and return hia Wa) and partly
because I was golng t(> tha ilghts that
night. I went over to 'Ram's' room* at
13th Btreel and Avenue C, but I found
they'd be*-n ralded that very day, and ao

1 went ab.nic to 'Sam's' club ln 7th atreet.
The fellowa there told me that 'Sam' uaa

out, gcttlng busy on tha ral.l. and I left
word for hlm, If he came back. that he
should meet me Bt Weber's.

"I left the club about 8 o'clock, I

thlnk; went to t!..: Bghtfl and m^t Becker
as I waa cornlnK out. He atk.-d nm to

havo a drlnk, and wo went over t.j tin-
Prlnce. Oisorge. There was another rnan

wlth Beck.-r, a newspaper rnan, ,.nd aft.-r
we had a drlnk H.-.k.-r's car cam*- along
and Becker bald ba wanted to go down t<»
Park Rovv and net the llr.-n adltlong of
tho morning papers. Wo all w.-nt down
ln the car, droppe<l th*i newspaper man

at the Iludaon tunneln atatlon at 33d
street, an.l after I got the papers down-
town, I told Becker l wanted to go up to
I2d street and Hlxth avenue. So the <ar

waa drlven up there, ar.d I drupped off
and went Into 'Brldgle' Weber'a, whllu
Becker ln the car went along uptown"
Sulllvan's Ftory from that i».lnt on was

the same aa was prlnted a few days ago
Ho walted at Weber's for "Sam" P.tul,
but when he didn't *orn<-, Hulllvan araUl
out and walked BXCUnd to tho sola foun-
taln back of the *'ohan theatre lo have a

drlnk. It waa whila ha araa In tbal ptace
that the Bhotfl lhal kMed Boaenthal
startled the m-iglitvjrl.ood.
§ulilvan'a deaerlptton .u lh< followtna

events, as he javo u yeaterday, '.

"Th<- fellow Uial was tundiritf t!.
start»>i toi thi Bt et, tltbe igh i

the iirnt report araa Jumi a Un blowout.
.\s tha ' i»rk started >>ut i yalled al blm
thai h'-'.i battai ¦.'¦»¦ Inaide and wateh
hi- eaab r*^ister. Then tbi otber anota
were flred and 1 Btarted out myself, qulek.
On the way T took my diamond tle pln
ond paaaed it on tha tnalde of my shirt,
because 1 know that klnd of a ciowd.
"Hoon as I got to tbe stdewalk I aaw a

man lying on tha Btdewalk acroaa tha
atreet, and startcci ov< r. but there wat a

CTOWd, and tha '..;.' w.-r-i tryli.K to keep
the p.-ople baek; bul l got through, and
stooped over thn tnan An T turned hlrn
over I aaw it wa* Rosenthal, and I sort
of shook hlm, anu nald, 'Who done it,
Hermle?' but even then I aaw he waa
dead.
"Well, then. after things had quleted

down a llt\le I look a 1 arouclic and wvnt
back down tu the Qafdaa and telephoned
te a newapaper to t*n them about the
murder, and then I drove ba.-lt up agaln
to the IJnr-oln to pay the $150 to 'Sum'
Paul. I went up to hls room th<-r.-, Bad
hc came to the door -just call.-d to nu-
over the transom. I suld I had that $|||
to pay hlm. Ha told me Just to leave lt
downatalre wlth the ck-rk, and lie'd get lt
la the morning. and then I told him tliat
Roaenthal had been shot, told hlm It hap-
peneil In front of th.- Metropole and what
Uttle I had seen around there.
"Then I went downstnlrs. left the money

wlth the clerk and went home."
Seemlngly Paul dld not call on the clerk

for the money, for at the prellmlnary
hearlng before Coroner Talnberg yeafr-/
day he sald he had not got hls $150 back
from the "Klng of the Newaboya "
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HERE IS SOMETHING YOU REQUIRE
War Photographs in Book Form

Von can bind your Brady War Picture-s into one Reautiftil Voltttne. Tlie

Tribune has secured a convenient ind attractire binder in erhich any one can

faiten the sixteen part- now befo| issued by thii papef into a beautlful bound
bouk.

The binder ii highly artigttc, and can bc ha.l ror 30 centi If icnt bj
mail, 95 cent?.

HELD BY CORONER ON
THEIR OWN STORIES

Brldgte' Weber and 'Sam Taul Wh«'
were arrested Sunday nlght. eharged
wlth the murder of Uermaii Roaenthal.
w*re r"inanded to the Tombs tvr forty-
"ight houri without ball on u charge ef
murder In th" Mr«t degre" by Coraner
Felnberg yesterday.

Tii**ir eoonael appii*d for a trrlt of ha-
beaa earpttSi and unloeo be ls wcceaeful
the two gamblera will be agaln anaign. .1

IWore the Coroner tu-morrow afternoon
a*. '2 o'clock.
John A. Releh. or "Jark Sullivan."

whose r*al name is said te be Jacoh
Relch, arrested as a materlal aitneM
Bunday nlght, was released by th.- COfO-
.i»r iu $100 ball.

The- tWO chauffeur*.. Bhaptro end
Libby, were agala remanded tn the
Tembe. Thelr arralgnraent was porely
fornial. and thov v.ill again I-" broug'
before tbe ueroner ea Ihureday mornlng,
a; io a'elaek.

"Jack" Roee, the flrst of th" gambl< r

tr, he arrested charged wlth Itoeenthal'aI
murder. was remanded to the Tombs.
untll to-morrow afternoon at I a'elaek.

Dlatrlet Attorney Whltman called onlv |
one witaeee ln the orelinitnary hearing
hi !d b«-f_r" thn coroner. He arae Qeorg*
B Dougherty, the Secorvi Deputy F*ollc«
Coaualaaloaer, who worked up the caae

egalBSt the slx men.

Four Actual Aeaaealna.

Hla lestlmony -ihowed that fo.ir tnott
murdered Rooentbal Tbe most imponant
polnt brought out wn« that the a-««ai-ii:is

eesembied in Weber*! gami >iing be wa, a
llock from tht scere ot th*1 murder. ar d
remalneJ thrre untll Weber rel irned. af
w seeir.g ar.d talklng to Raeeathal I

the Hot.! Metropol*
The faei was ¦etabflehed that Ro*.*

hlred th" car ln which the murderers ea¬

caped nnd ti at ene of then rode in ihe
rar te Weber** II w.is alw. eetabllebed
that H>ee a:id MMther mrin sought In the
oas". "8am" Bcheppo, had work"d hard
all day wlth (_*harlee B. Plltt end Releh
to ohtain an afldavtl in bebalf ot Ueuteo*
ru.t Charlee ii-.-ker. whom Re ent rtfhad
at-nised ef grafting. from Rosenthal's dl-
voreed erlfe, D'.'a Qftbert
There wer" otherr also worklng thnt

d*y for the former head of the "etrong
arrn" iruad whoae iiamri were not

brought oufc
Another etriking etrewmotaaee <f

DouRhertv's teetlmony waa
a*4rot4lance of ti" uaa <>f Lleutenant Back*
tr*a name Not onca di.i be nentlon ;t.

thougb he waa ou th" Btand in ..il mor*
tha: two houre, nnd deeplte the faet thal
there were many ref"rer.< < i to Becker
i»ne before the hour eet for the hear¬

ing ln Ctoroner Petnetela'a roun vntre
.treot from the Tombs to White etreetl
wae threaged wlth people who waated
to g.«t a gtlmpse of th" prisoners.
In the cunipf'l quarters of the I7r>r-

oner's court, on the top SoOT Of the uriull
effb e buiiding across the way from th-
Crlmlnal Courts Buiiding, ns early ns

noon. an hour befoff* tho prisoners WOUld
be arrala-ned. 1'ust Mde gamblers Were
|.;,rk"(l llk,- sarrllnes.
When the lawy-rs for the prisoners

ar.d a mlghty galaxv they Were ¦>¦

peared, there were no eeate for thern.
virst among them to arrlra waa
Charlee F '» Wable, one ol th.' eoun
fur ".Siin'' Paul and oounae] for "B
Jaek" Eellg, whoee gangeten
to hnvo ijteti tho actual murd

IhaL

Police Hystsria. Saya Lr<wyer.

Nexl tr. enter we ':'

ai i-A tanl ..

for both Weber end aul. He
..', u n hornet He had

j da :¦..; tartei ' r fereni .¦

wlth r.'!.'-f> Coi.

th" newspapcr men he denountsed
r-st of hla gatnb!»:r-( liint OU a BUfder
charge as due to what bo tarmed th"

hyeterlce of Ur. Wgldo. After him cam<
Alesander Haypen, who is also aeeletlni
Ifl th" (l.-fence of Paul nnd Webw.
Them one after tho other, camo ,Iain<:»

M. Sullivan and Aaron T. Levy, Tho
luttT ls oounse, for th^ two ehauffeurs,
William Shapiro aprt I»uls Libby, and
Sullivan Is counsel for "nilllard Hall
Jack" Rose. l-'ollowlng thern came Ben*
lan.ln R"ass, a former Deputy State, At¬
torney fJcneral, counsel for John A.
Releh.aome say the flrjt name i laoob
who has long be"ti known as "Jaok"

Sullivan. head of tho Newsboys' Home,
and who has more or less notorlety as a

friend of gamblers.
There was a atlr in tlie rear of th>*

room. a door opened, and J'nul and
Weber were brought In b|f Mtl r;il
slouths, headed by Detctlve Carrao. A
rnoment later Ro8" was led ln by I>. in.
tlre Wlibur.
The three were seated on fl bench in-

slde th': rall that keepa the spectators u

dlstance from the bench.
All three wf-re smlllng and consented to

poae for a donen or more photographer*.
¦\Vhll" thls waa golng on John-or-.Ta.-ub-
R"lch-or-"Jack"-8ulllvan was escort^d
Into court by a detective. He" was ask.-d
to pose, and, lightlng a clgarette, he
picked out the blg rhalr behlnd the coro-
ner's bench and looked hls prettlest for
the photograpliern

Then he ItToHed ovei to I
and i olunteeri 'i

"I K»t pinchcd becauoe r took a rtde."
Shapiro aad Ubby were then brought

<u-r from rh" TOmbe. They were eaated
alongalde Sam" Paul
An nged woman, dn iaed poorlj In

black an-i wearlng o tattered black
abawl wbo had been awaylng to and fro
in sllenl grlef ever h1 n<.. nh" ''."k her
¦eal In the flrel row <>f apectatore, Just
behlnd where Paul aat, leaned forward ae|
the two chauffeure were i"J La.
Bhe recognlsed Bhaplro nnd crted
My aon!"

Shapiro turned ..¦.

old mother, teara welh ln b eyee:
"Mother, go home!" he aald
Bhe eeemi .! to healtate
"Pleaee, molher, «¦> bonu !'
The woman weeplng, i"ft thi n

room,
aplro no efforta to reetrain hli

.eellnga. h.bbed quietl) nnd .¦

free us- ol iiis handkerchiei
Word b) thla tlme reached the Coi

oner's court that the prjceedlnga w.ii^.t
l.c held In the court ^f Bpt le Bea Ion

or the roomler quartere there.
Th" crowd atraggled nci aa tbe etreet

and »h" prlaonera »it.. brought over.
Wt h. r's wife, who la a bendoome bru-
nette, with n pretty Og ire, umi waa
gowaod in H Mach rdlh dreee cut ln th.-;
latest mode, aad .m" a blg black plcture
hat. sat in the miduie of the courtroom
beetde her brother-in law, "Cfcuurley"
',. tr Bhe won many diamontla W'hen
Webei aaw her he crted nnd hla eyee wera
red when he was erralgned before the
OTOUer.

Warned Againat Outbreaka.
ironer P Inb >rg tooh hle a .

ralied th*. proeeedlngi t<. ..r.ier. ii" nn*
nounoed that the leaal demonatratlon on

t of nny one would reeult in the
. ..n >.f Ihe offendera.
Roee nnd Weber were then formally nr-

ralgned °n aftldartta charglng them wlth
murder In the flrel degree, nnd tl head
of the Newebbyn* Howm wae ..ir.i:

¦ materlal wltneaa under ti..' name of
john A. Releh, nlle i B iltlvan

Mr. Marahall, who nat beetde Dletrtcl
Attorney Whltman. nrone and anked:

i ihle a Coroner*e hearing, wlth the
Coroner rdttli l .. i igletrate, or is it"
"it la a eontlnued hearing, held by the

Corom r nte," replled
Coront r Felnbera,
Mr. Mai hall I all th<

rnana i>< heard aeparateljr, and Mr. Whlt¬
man replled thal It would be >i

Bhaplro waa flrel called, and wlth the
conm nt of hi- couna. I, Aaron
hli ... va IJourned to Thui ada)
mornlng, -»t 10 o'clocfc
In the «-as.' of Ubby. Dletrld Vttorne.

Whltman ma.l" a ilmllar requeat
jouinni'-nt. whlch waa franti d

i; arae nexl nrralgned, A atudj li
llght, reddlah brown, he tooh
Immi diati Ij In fronl of the wltneaa etai d
nis ault, I '!ik tie nnd
tlie nrea whei ¦< groa n
nn iii-' head noA the llnea where hla
,yebrowa had been, al Into ih>

j;..[i. ral coloi a. h< me of llght
brown. W.
palnt hla mld

for i<c,_.. j
no objei n a hi i.i with-

oiu balL Now, ir the Dlatrlct Attorney
a^-k' to hold him longer, without cvi-
dence, i n.;k thal ball be Ri
"But the charge is murder nmi tbe

Coroner cannot Kiimt ball," repttod Mr.
Whltman.
"Well, i objeel to mj cllent being ohut

up ln tho Tomba whlle the Dlatrlct At-
torney gooi ground flehing for ortdenu."
"I have ptonty of evidence, now," aald

Mr. Whitman, and If you whi', l'H Nub-
mlt it now."
"Oo ahead; submit it:" ¦*n*lalm_d Mr.

Sullivnn.
Dougherty was cuiieri a* the only wit¬

ness. After he waa awora Mr. Whltman
nnked if his oouneel would concede that
lb. .tithal was ilra.l and lutd come t<> his
death by vi.ii.iii.. §o thai it eouid be so
entere.l upon the court record.
th eoncede thal Rooentbal wae kilkd,"

said Mr. Sullivan
"Murderodt" askod tht« District Attor¬

ney.
"Xo. rn not eoncede thal he was naor*

der.d," haid Mr Sullivan.
Some one could be huard to obyerve

among the ¦peotatore:
"Rosenthal OOmmlttOd sulclde."
Iiougherly was then Mked MVOffSl PIW

llmlnary iitiestlons to ,'stul.Hsh the fact
that Rosenthal was dead und had been
murdered
"WMa did you lirat a>*c Roee after

Ros-enthal'H death?" a?ked the Distrlct
Attorney.
"Thurgday morning."
"Who was present'.'"
"I'.esidcs me, there were Tnspector

Hughes and Detc-tlve John O'Oonnell."
"fltate your conversatlon wlth hlm."
Agaln Sullivan wan on hls feet wlth a

techJttcal Objeetten, maklng lt clear that
tho counsel for the gamblers lntend**d to
takf advantage of every artlilcj known
t«. skllful lawyers.
"1 object to hls statlng the conversatlon

if lt was obtalncd under duress!" shouted
Mr Sullivan.
"Dld you warn Rose of hia rlghts?"

asked Mr. Whltman.
"V.s."
"Dld he state he came voluntarily?'
"He did."
"Dld you tell him that anythlng he said

could be used against hlm?"
I dld."
"Now Btata th>* conversatlon."
"I told hlm," sald the WltnaBB, that 1

aranted to know of hls moremantfl on

.Monday, July 1.", nnd on Tuesday morn¬

ing, up to the time Of Rosenthal's mur-

der. Ho.se told me that he Irft hls home
a Arverne on Monday morning. an.l on

coming to this city went to th>) Sam Paul
itaaoclatlon, at No. 31 Ttii atreet Than
he went to tha Tarklah batha, as arrai .,..-

ments were h.-ltig made tfl ohtaln an affl-
davlt from the woman Dora (Mlbert, i*i
East 87tb atreet eoneerntng Beaanthal'a

oub life Ha told me that a man
named Plltt and aome other peraona w« ot
to the houaa Of Dora Oilburt, und later
Roae aald ii«- got an auto from th im-

perlal Auto Company and lhal ha arent to

tho house of Dora OUbafl in that auto."

Affidavit Delivered.

¦Ro*.- contthued Doiighcrtv. .-aid it

araa tl.e Intentlon to publlab tha aflidaelt
in Tha Morning Telegrapb.' il- said thi
afftdavlt waa about tha peeetoua life cf
Herman Rosenthal. He then took 'Sam'
Bchepps, Marry Vallona and goma othara
ln the auto wlth blm and delivered the

affidavit Dater they went downtown to

dr.ip off the notary pubiio thay had with
them. who BWOte to tha ..thdavit
.When thay l-'"t ln front of SharkeyV.

in llth Btreet a shoe of the auto blew
OUt i*"d all. with the exceptlon of

Bcheppa arent awaj Ha told me he then
atranged to m.nd to the Cufe Boulevard
for another car, and BUbeeojuently another
one did come."
¦.Dld ha Btat. arhat celorT" inquh-ed the

Dlatrict Attorni >.
¦it waa tha gray cai

"Dld he say who the vhaurfeur was'."

"Bhaptro. He BBtd that ho und Bch ippa
got In the graj car and drove uptown,
..oinewh.-re around HOth ftreet and 9ev«
enth avenue, where they met Rose'a
hrother-in i.iw, afax Blauner. h.- met blm
in ,i restauranl n.; aald thai he v.as

r.ot feellng well then, and that be wanted
to sea Dr. Prciedmnn Ha was anbaeQuent-
i>- drlven downtown to sixth avenue. be*
Iween ttd and t'.l Btreeta, where he and
Bcheppa fot out of the car."
"Anythlng olse?" suggestwl Mr. Whit¬

man, as tha pottea deputy paused in biB
recltal

Mereiy Locked Into Jack'e.
akad him how long a Mme alapaed

i. tu. aa tha time he got **ut of the car and
RosenthaTfl murder Ha «at-l that after
tr. ttlng OUt «f the car he looked into Jaetfa

| >., mb if there was any one

Th. i. be knew, and lhal hiter he went t«>

the Knlckerbocker, where aosnebody told
hlrn Rosenthal had been murder'.I."
"Hava you seen the car Bhaplro drove?"
"Ves."
"What was Its number?"
"I don't remetnher."
"VV.is the car Shaplro drove that night

the same Rose hlred?"
"V.s Shaplro told me so and Rose ad-

rnltted It."
"What happened to the car after the

rlefendant left it?"
"It was drlven from 42d street anl

Sixth avenue to 4-d street m the mlddle
of tha »'i<>' k. downtown atda, fadng eaat
li BtOOd ther*' for s<me time when four
men got ln the car lrrmedlately aft*T
Roaenthal waa murdered, and was tmme-
di..t.-iy drlven aa ay "

"Hava vou lnformatlon as to where
.;...-. four men catna from?"
"From the Beana »f tha murder."
At this point the exainln.ition ceased.

Addreealng the court, the tnatrlct Attor-'
ald:

.\\> hava BBtabltehed that this dafend*
car not for brlnglng the

nurdarara to the Metropole but to take
them away, and we. have establl*hed a

prinm fa. I* caae "

Mr Bulllvan Jumped to bla feet, chout-

"All Ibla la bearaay. There la no evi-
,!,n.n which to botd Etoaa foi murder
ln th.- ririt degree."

Lesser Plea Acceptable.
"We'll coneenl t*> murder in tha second

degree,' auggeeted Dtatrtct Attorney
\\ httman, amlllng.
"Never mlndl" eaelalaaed tbe lawyer,

nettled. Then, addreealng the court 8lr,
¦i, with geaturea many, aald:

for your honor t*j <|.-ci.l<- lf p

, haa been made oul
Vonr honor l.aa a mlnd and braitu*. You'ie

a.a"-
"Automaton." F'lL-Kested Anron I.nvv,

wlth B grln.
||M axotalmed Mr.

ton f ow, v oui
fou"

r waa bel
t< r fur Thi Trlb

l
on hia feel tha moment Dougbert)

tu -i !'-w BB ft Wltneaa against hia
dlent

"i objeet!" said Mr. Marshall. "I ob>

Ject to the Ooron-r sittln;; ar; a magi,.
trate. because he ls nrrt n hiwyer, ind th..
law provldea that no magtetraM eboO
preside who ij not .1 lawyer."
"Oh, stop inakliig onstltutlonal objec.

tlons," said Aaron Larvy, who BOeffled te
.rnjoy the merrv »ur ln whlOb be bad no
part, Bave that as a flaMghtOd BpOOtatOr.
But after Mr. Marshall wus aatledel M

the Oeroaet and Dbttfet Attorney that
hls obje-tion was lll-adviaed, he let the
witness tell hls story.
"I sent Detcctiv,. Shepard out la*t iu,ht

to got Weber." _atd the Deputy
sioner. "He broogbt him to PoUoe Read-
Quartera, where i orderad his nn
Mr. Marshall Interrupted, to V

Weber had boeu told hla righta. Ori ob-
taining an attirmatlve reply, be allowea
Dougherty to mm

Weber Seekmg Sullivan.
"I asked Weber," he wenl on, "whai

tiino he got tc his place of frielnaw Moa.
day nlglit after being to tlie tight. h,.
¦aid about mtdnlght i nnked bfan if
'Jack' Rose waa tboffe He aald D
I'aul. hc saii. wae tbere. Hi s.,

Paul way there beoauee 'Je k Suiiivaj-
saitl he li_d RM to .!. Uvoi to him. He
walted there 'tl'l 1 o'Ctock nnd Stilljvan
iii.iii't show up wlth the money. i Umtt
him if llarry Vallons or 'Bam'
wai there, and be aaid the)
neked him what tlme be went to the Ret.
ropole and ha eald al ¦ il L"
"Did he aay be aaa Ri aeathal?" a.it*}

Mr. Whltman
ha tatd Row nthal _poke t.» him.

eaying, 'Hello, Bi
'Hello, Hymle!' Hi eald he 1 looked
around nnd w< nt back lo hlt

i t> i.i hhn that one cr i
of 'Jack' oee'a ear went up bvto hu
pla. .-, and that he Oame down iirain wtth
three othern, ."n<i that ih<- tour went to
the Metropole and ktiieii Rooentbal, end
i neked him to bt ij> a
"And beoauee he dtdn l rou arrested

him?" Interruptod Mr. Marehali
"No."
What information have you now that

you BhargO him Wlth murder in the Mr«i

degree?'
"on Bhaplro'. itatemaat that Ko_»

drove to Wt ¦.. lace nnd one "f the
men in the car went up
agaln wlth three othem, nnd the four
then went to the Metropole nnd kiii-.i
Rooentbal."

\r..l did not Weber ko round to «»» |f
it...--nthal was there return to ht»
plaeoh nad waan't M then that the four
men wenl to the Metropole?" a-Ke.i s*r
Whltman
"Yea."
There wa. wrangh botwee

counael as to whether tho wllneee might
t.ii <»f other Information be had without

11*11* the mmi'fl »f b's Inforn
Mr Marnhall wanted the nemee. So thi
District Attorney refui to allow the
-.vltness to t<ll any more.

Full Information Withheld.
Coroner Feinberg th.cn announced * .

he wouhl hold Weber for
hours on a charge of murd li l
degree. eaying be had other fa°ts ln hit
possessit>n to justify hls action.
"Do you c.,nsent to hla being ren .;.

.mtll Thuradny mornlng?" neked Mi
Whltman.
"I consent to nothing!' ihOUl id Mi

Marshall.
"Sam" Paul wae WhH-

the formal complalnt i'-1

being re 'i h<
of Ti..- THI
Releh. allaa Bulllvan, «..* tn glr#

.'!{.¦ owed l' bi m< aald I' "Re
haB ndt paid It to me yet. Ii
flrel money i loam d
The complali

him wlth havlng conepired n
or "Bridgie," Weber, aii
nnd othei.s to murder Herman K
thal.
Mr Marnhall l "k a nea te

He a.skei f..r the dlamlsaal >¦ l
plalnt. it w ta n fu

tin eworn.
"I aeked '8am' Pa

arr.st.ii him," eald the
eernlng i is whe tn tl the
riuird- Fl .:!¦.:
lalai.! and wei
if- st:.v...i there tlll I o'clock. !(.
goi word from ick" Bulllvan !¦>

him ni 'Bridgie' W .' i li>v
li' flrwt ate at the Sagamore wlth
ladlee.two of 'rom
Keiih's 'j' u ri thej wenl ebera
Al oul man ln hie nploy

tnd the two w< nt to
Weber's.

Paul's Firat Viait.
"it waa Paul'a flrnt vlolt then and _i

.ii.! not ki ow tbe way. H< R ebe*
K-f o f tbe
laci nd '.' through the

il- aaw Hnrr) Val re, bat
He left

at i <¦'< lock or not

up
"li.* then went to * HuH

and weal to bed. Aboul 2 o'clock Weber
came to his room, knocki .ioer

told him i:" entl il naa nvrdere-.
He eald he had the WO, nnd Paul
he told him to I *a*
h.'d M«'t lt ii! tfa
"He tried

to get blm to go t.. tlie Maj r
a hoiier al llona
but he

ihai

.. nee

l

l aul, like thi*.'''
ut ball for forty-4 Ighl h >ui >.*."

no examlnatlon in the case of it<
BuIMvnn.

The Use of Hevrd Coal ontne

^>3rSFWATCH> i*V0UI«VTlME

EWjERSEY
Central

enablea pagaenaei
ctic hoof end nftj minuM

Hycfi to -"joy the scencry with th'
comfort an.l coolnega lhal cdiHe iTOto

OPEN WINDOWS

Every Hour on Ihe Koor
8 A.M. to 6 P. M. from LihertytU. g
minutca of the hour from W. 23rd aj
Other fasl traina 7 A M., 7-8.»..
P. M , all aith parlor cara, and a< $¦.¦

night with sleepers. 1

DINING CARS AT DINING HOURS


